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Men's Tennis 
Doubles Records 
1997 Men's Tennis Final Statistics 
SINGLES RECORDS 
(Thru 5/8/97) 
(Singles positions in parentheses) 
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lo) Brian Wilbur 
[c2) Carl Weise 
(3) Matt Taylor 
le 4) Zach Ruffin 
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frl) Carl Weise-Brian Wilbur ...Jl7-8 ![~.~-~J 7-8 [~.~2J 
1(2) Zach Ruffin-Matt Taylor 116-13 1[*)16::13 .. J[jMJ 
j(3) Reuben Duncan-Anthony Torlonell9-8 j .52 ===:;[.s~.?j 
I ! ~ ~rett Cooley-Reuben Duncan 3-0 I it!:9~Ql 
Matt Taylor-Carl Weise 12-0 I 12-0 j .000J 
!Tim Haylett-Zach Ruffin ·-·----·· 111-0 1r ~:o~gll 1-0 l[~:.QO_O] 
[~im Haylett-Anthony Torlone ... - .. JI 1-0 1~111-0 JI} .oooJ 
Zach Ruffin-Anthony Torlone 111-0 I .. _J12-8 I 
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